
CivilRight*.

Wo clip tho following article on j
the Civil Hight's Hill, wliicli passed both

Houses of Congress, over the veto ofPres-
ident Johnson?from the Haltimorc
Amtrimn unif Commercial Advertiser.-~-
It is sensible and to the point, and illus-
trates very plainly the necessity and jus-
t ce of.tlie bill.

If we were to believe one-half of what
wo hear and icud we should be forced to
repaid the civil rights bill as n perfect
monster, a rival to the cruel edicts of
Nero, or the laws of Draco, which were
written iu blood; as an outrageous usurp-
ation which threatens to demolish the
executive departments to destroy tho cen-
trifugal farce in the Federal system and
hurl the States in chaotic disorder to the
common centre, and to build up the pow-
er of a rush, blind and fanatical junto
over the ruins of law and order. Lot us
st.ip for a moment and look at this horri-
ble creature. Perhaps the terrors that
iNtlljfaround it are only the illusions of a
disordered imagination, tho phantoms
conjured up by a diseased mind. What
docs it propose to do ? To give the black
man tho same privileges in a court of
justice as a white man; simply this, and
untiling more. Here is tho whole effect
of the bill. As .many persons are not PC-

qnaintcil with th« facts which make it

necessary, we propose to give a few, which
we epn vouch for, all of which have oc-
ourrcd in thin'State. l>uring.the cxcitc-
iincnt in relation to caulkers in this
city, a white man meeting a black man in 1
an alley, snid : " Vou are a <l?d caulker,
are you?" and accompanied the words
with a blow. The black man picked up
a brick to defend himself and walked on
quietly. Then the white man pulled out
a revolver and shot hint. Tho black
sought an attorney and asked if there
was any redress, lie was told that there
was none. Tho law had put a seal upon
his lips, and there was no white evidence.
He belonged to the unfortunate class who
?'have no rights which the white man is
bound torespect." A black man, having \
a large family to support, hires out his ;
two oldott boys lor 8150 a year, a white j
man goes to the Orphans' Court and has
these boys bound to him, to serve with-
out compensation till they are twenty-one.
Of course this was not robbery ! it was
all according to law. Ought tbore to be
any surprise if some of that man's chil-
<lrc'i should be found iu tho poor house ?

'lliey, however, "have no rights which a
white man is bound to respect.'' A black
woman in one of our eouutieshad a child
of tcudei years. A ttopical sun, 'tis
true, had darkened her skin; nature,
perhaps, had not given her the brightest
intellcot ; education had not unfolded her
mind; she had uot tha power to pene-
trate the secrets of nature and soar in
thought beyoml, the milky way ; but she
did have a mother's heart. She loved
that child deeply and devotedly ; the do-
light a mother only knows would light up
her swarthy face aud kindle her eye as
she watehed over its infantile sports;
willinglyand gladly would she have train-
ed it up to a useful womanhood, but the
white man, clothed with the power of-the
law, stepped in and took her child from
her. She "had no rights which a whito
mau was bound torespect." Some black
men associated together to establish a
school. They did not suppose they were
going to make their children philosophers,
or orators, or statesmen. They did, how-
ever, think that a little odueation?even
the little that the obtuse minds of black
children could receive?would make them
better citizens, and be perhaps a"barrier
between them and tho jail or poor house.
In, steps some white men, and lay their
humble and unpretending school-house
in ajhes. They know who did it, but
o mnct speak in a court of law. They,
too, ' have no rights which a white man
is bound to respect. ( ' Let any one attend
our courts for some time aud lie will sec
that villainy often goes unpunished be-
cause silence is imposed upon the black
man, who could supply the lacking link
in the chain of evidence. Yet we are
told that the negroes have all the protec-
tion which "the requirements of the *>\u25a0

rialorih r demand." What social order ?

That which holds that the world was
made especially for white men ; that for
them alone the sun shines and the stars
give their light'! That which is found-
ed upon opppression and maintained by
prejudice and selfishucss '! For that sys-
tem, and those who believed in it, tho
protection may be ample. Hut it is not
sufficient for those who love justice for
itself; who can hate wrong in every shape;
who wish to see it punished whether it
be done to rich man or a poor man, to a
white mau or a black man. Justice, sim-
ple justice is all we scrk. All wc ask is
that the white man shall let the black
man alone. It is for this reason that wc
regard the Civil Rights bill as the wisest
measure of tho times. It is the comple-
ment of the Proclamation of Euiancipa-
pation. Oue broke the iron shackles of
the Blavc; the other, the legal shackles.

< )ne made him a freedinan ; the other, a
freemen. The principle involved in it is
one that, sooner or later, must be accept-
ed by the whole community. ?

"Man in nnjmt; God h jtwt.
And Justice finally trimuph-C

?A naturalist says : ''Last summer,
while walking in my park, I observed a
green woodpecker aiiglit on the ground
some fifty paces before me, look around
to see if he wai> observed, then lie down
and simulate death by stretching out
himself uwtiouless, aud killinghis tongue
nut as tar as possible. Hy occasionally
pulled it iu his bill. lie had selected a
place near an int hill. The ants think,
ine hiui dead, would cover his tongue to
devonr him; when it was black with

v ants, lie would swallow theui, and then
repeat his trick, until his maw could
hold no more."

?The I'ostuiaster-Gcneral has justre-
turned a report of the letters delivered
and collected iu the principal vitiis of
th Union, which sl)ows that during the
mouth ot March last the number of mail
letters received at the- New York J'oat-
office was 022,013. The number of drop
letters, 03(J,214 ; newspapers, 128,055;
nijd the number of letters forwarded.
1,025,0,05. *

I'nMiioefHHfiil Attempts of the
English to IjiitiiM-lithe Irou
find Xort limit Iter Inml.
The Hritishers have built au immense

iron war vessel, weighing as it now stands
H.O(K) tons. It is the largest vossel of

the description ever launched, or rather
attempted to bo launclted, for, by all ac-
counts, it has a great repugnance for the
water, so much so that all the machinery
and skill that can be brought to bear upon
it cannot make it take to the clement.?
The London Times, referring to the last
attempt to launch the vessel on the 8d
instant, says :

Every kind of power known toscienoe
was brought into play?steam power, wa-
ter power, horse power, mechanical pow-
er. Hydraulic rams were constructed on

each side of the vessel, teams of horsos
were harnessed to chains aud pulleys,
while at tho bows two great engines bor-
rowed Irom ancient fashions were pressed
into service. Immense battering rams, j
exactly like those isjd by Titus at the
siege of Jerusalem, were swung by the
force of a hundred men agaiust the ship
for the chance of loosening her by the
jar, so that, with floating,.and lifting, and
dragging, aud driving, it was hoped that
the mass must at length be moved. Hut
our ship, like ltobinson Crusoe's, was too

heavy to ;>« moved by any power what-
ever. When the bugle sounded, the
horses tugged, and the presses worked,
and the sailors at the capstans cheered,
and the hugo rains thundered against the
vessel's stem, but all to no purpose. If
you pull hard enough, as the proverb
says, something must give way, but it is
not always tho thing you want. Some-
thing did give way on Monday, but it was

not the Northumberland. Tho cables
snapped under the strain of the lighters,
the chains broke under the strain of the
horses, and the huge timber beams were

crushed to powder under the strain of the
presses, but tho great ship never budged
an inch. Where she stuck on the 17th
«>f Jlarcli, there she sticks still.

CHOLERA.
Report of I>o<'tor Blsscll.

NEW YOHK, April 20.?The sick pas-
sengers on the Virginia were removed
this afternoon on board tho hospital ship
which lay alongside the steamer. The
patients are now being attended by l>rs.
Hissed, Ilarcourt and O'Rourkc. The
cousignce sent down a largo quantity of
provisions and other stores for the use of
the sick and convalescent passengers.

REPORT or DR. BIBBEM..

The deputy health officer, Dr. Hissell
trausmittcd the following report thu af-
ternoon to ihe President of the Quaran-
tine Commission:

Cyrus Curtis, Esq.:
Tho steamship Virginia, Capt. Prowse,

sailed from Liverpool April 4th, and ar-
rived in the lower bay April 18th. No
sickness appeared on board till the 12th.
Three deaths occurred on the 13th ; 7 on

the L")th . 4 on thu llith ; 8 on tho 17th;
7 on the 18th, and 9 on the l'Jth ; total,
40. Of these, 44 were steerage passen-
gers. and two wore of the crow. Twenty
more arc sick with tho cholera ; four are

bad eases. The sick arc being received
on board the floating hospital steamer at
tho quarantine.

(Signed) D.R. BLSSEI.T,
Deputy Health Officer.

At the litest accounts, the whole num-

ber of deaths is 47. Thirty-four more
arc sick, principally (icriuan and Irish.
Tho cabin passed resolu-
tions complimentary to Captain Prowse
for his humane and skillful conduct.

THE i'OM.XN.
Qen. Meade to Explode the Bubble.

NEW YORK, April 20.?The Tribune's
Eastport special says : There is no bor-
der war, and has been none. No tight
occurred at Calais, nor did the l'cnians
capture any English flag. There is no
excitement on this sido of tho boundary.
The presence of a few Fenians, organiz-
ing circles, coupled with the provincial
confederation schemes, is the foundation
for the sensation, and tho special dis-
patches sent to New York papers havo
been villainously false, aud they have
drawn hither many strangers who came
to join in the strife. Gcu. Meade, who
arrived this forunoouwill officiallyexplode
the bubble.

TORONTO, C. W., April 20.?The Fen-
ian prisoners at Connova have been re-
moved till Wednesday noxt, awaiting im-
portant evidence. A most complete de-
tective system is in operation and further
arrests will bo made unless the suspected
parties succeed in escaping. A special
dispatch to tho (llobe from Eastport, Mc.,
says that (ieneral Meade expresses a de-
termination to line the coast with 50,000
meu if necessary to prevent Eeniau mis-
chief. The meeting of Parliament is
postponed until June.

JrrxiE TKTCHI AND THK FRESHMEN'S
Bt REAU.?The executor of the estate of
John S. Herron lately applied to the
United States Circuit Court of the Dis-
trict of West Tennessee; for an injuction
against Gen. B. P. liunkle, Superintend-
ent of the Freedmcn's Bureau, to re-
strain him from enforcing upon the per-
sonal property of the estate a judgment
in favor of a frocdman. Judge Trigg
decided that the Freedmen's Bureau was
a war measure, unknown to the laws :

the exercise of military power, which
ceased with the end of the war; that
the tribunals it set up oould not be rec-
ognized as courts in the legal sense, and
that however valid their judgments or
decrees may have been during the war,
or by war measures, the teimination of
the war abrogated the courts created by
it, and that the recent proclamation of
the President of tho United States, de-
claring that an insurrection no longer
exists, is a declaration of ;«'«cc, which
sweeps from among us everything which
savors of military constraint upon the
rights of citizens and restores them the
ordinary and peaceful channels for the
assertion and enforcement of thos* rights, i

I GEN. MEADE AND TROOP*.?Tho im-
portant information allnded to in my dis-
patches last night relative to Fenian move-
ments,'warranted the government to-day
in sending General Meade, together with
troops to the border to enforce the neu-
trality laws.
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UNION REPUBLICAN
3FRIMAKI' klectioxh;

ANI)

COUNTY CONYKNTION.
At a meeting of the Union Republi-

can County Committee held in Hutler on
Monday the llith inst.. it was

| llesolreil, That the Union lirpuMican
voters of Hutler county, arc hereby rc-

' quested to meet iu their respective oloc
tion districts throughout tho county, on
SATI'RI) \Y, the Hth of JUNE, com-
ing, between the hours of ono and seven

| o'clock P. M., of said day, and vote by
ballot for candidates for the nomina-

| tion for tho different offices to be tiillcdat
| the fall election, to wit:
! One person fur Congress,

Ono person for Assembly,
! Two persons for Associate Judge,
l One person for Sheriff,

One person for Prothonotary, ,

One person-fur Register & Recorder,
One person for Clerk of the Courts,
One person for County Commissioner,
One person for Coroner,
Two persons for Auditor, ono for 8

years aud one for 1 year.
Two poisons for Trustees of Academy,

and further, to select OPC of their num-
ber iu each district as a RETURN JLDOK.,
or DKI.ECIATK, to convey said vote, and
meet similar delegates on the following

I Monday, at 1 o'clock P. M., in tho Sher-
iffs office, iu the Court House, for the
purpose ofcasting up said votes,and declar-
ingthe nominees, and totrausact such oth-
er business as may legitimately come be-
fore them. ,

Tlio following resolution was adopted :
W IIKBKAH,each party should make its

own nominations; therefore,
lifgolvet/, That the local boards at the

primary elections are instructed to receive
the votes of no ponton uot well kuown to
he' a Republican, except under a pledge,
to support the Union State ticket at the
coming Fall election ; and that the local
boards shall each return to the County
Convention, a certified and sealed list of
all persons who have voted at such elec-
tion.

C. E. ANDEHBON, CI airman.
Dr. A. Lusk, Secretary.

tW The Civil Bight's Bill is given in
full on the first page of this issue. Read
it, and preserve the paper.

"Going fa.<t( forCnHh.'J? Pry
Goods and Groceries, at the stand of 11.
C. &J. L. 3lcAboy, Bead their adver-
tisement.

#kC"Tli« Editor has been sick for sev-

eral days, and therefore unable to super-
intend tho present issue of the CITIZKN.
Our readers will, we hope, be charitable
enough to overlook omission* and mis-
takes.

#©"Thc readers of tho CITLZKN arc

referred to the advertisement of John I'.
McQuistion, (successor to James A. Ncg-
ley.) The public are invitod to give
him a call and examine the splendid as-

sortmcntof Dry Goods and Groceries.

t&~ Hereafter the / liutler County
Courts, in accordance with the late act

of the Legslature, will be held as follows,
to wit: First Monday of March ; first
Monday of Juno; third Monday «112 Sep-
tember, and fourth Monday of Novem-
ber.

?irThe -I merirait Educational Month-
ly, publish d by Schcrintihorn, Bancroft
Ik Co., 130 (irand street, New York, and
devoted to popular instruction and litera-
ture, is upon our desk. It is one of the
best Educational l'eriodioals published
in the United States, and can be had at

the very low price of $1.50 per annum.

Bigf-Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons interested, That, in accordance with
a late act of tho Legislature, the time of
holding the June Court has been ohanged
from the 2d Monday, June 11th, to the
Ist Monday. Therefore, all Jurors and
others heretofore notified by me to attend,
on the 2d Monday, will attend on the
first Monday of June, being the 4th day
of said month.

W. O. BRACKKNUIDOE, Sheriff.

MayBy reference to our advertising
column.it will b« seen that Samuel Sykes,
who has long been engaged in the Res-
taurant business in the borough of But-
ler, has consolidated his two establish-
ments iuto one, and is now located on

the North-West corner of Main St. &

Diamond, iu the building formerly occu-

pied by Jno. 11. Bhirley, where ha is pre-
pared to accommodate his numerous cus-

tomers with everything in of bu-.
siness; he has on hand and intends keep-
ing constantly, groceries of the very best
quality, cheap for push.

CO."MM l.\KATIO.VN.

M* tin- Citnu.
I.<<KlNlnliou ol'ldHt Nchhloii.
EDITOR CLTL/.KN :?As I have been

enquired of frequently in regard to the
legislation of last Winter, in which our

people are interested. 1 would state that
the following general and local acts were

passed, in all of wliioh some of the citi-
zens of our county arc interested.

In regard to pensions and gratuities to

old soldiers of tho War of 1812, or their
widows, the number 9l' applications to

the Legislature was so great that a gen-

eral law was framed and passed, requiring
hereafter,all such applications to be made
to the Aixlitur General of tho .State, in-
stood of the Legislature. lllank forms
have been prepared by that officer, in
pursuance of the new law, copies of which
I brought homo with uio and which cau

be seen by culling upon uie. No pensions
were grautcd last session, and all appli-
cations must be made over again, to as

to conform with the new law.
A general law was passed, requiring

any county, township or borough in the
State, which had received the credit of a

re-enh'ttctl Veteran, during the recent re-
bellion, and had not paid, or was failing
to pay him a local bounty therefor, to

him a bounty of $31)0. This act
applies to the case of some Veterans of
Oakland, and other townships of Butler
county.

A general law was parsed exempting
all soldiers frotu taxation for any bounty
purposes hereafter, including in the ex-

emption the per capita tax.
A supplement to the local bounty laws

of this County was passed, declaring that
the provisions of the Fourth Section of
the act of 23d March, 1866, shall be
deemed -ad taken to apply to the prop-
erty of persons only whose ton, or tout

were minor t, or were reHilrriwjmjiport to
their jMireiitor parent* at the time of
their en/utmeiU, ami were ere<lite<l to a

district oj the county. Also requiring
tha School Directors, and Township or

lioiough Auditors, to settle up all un- 1
settled bouuty fund accounts, and, if the
said Auditors fail, or refuse to do so, in
thei» respective districts, they shall be
liable to indictment and punishiuont for
misdemeanor.

Some fuither legislation was had, as

petitioned for in the townships of Mer-
cer, Marion, Frabklin, Forwird, Cran-
berry, Clinton, Connotjuenessing, Adams
and Hrady, relative to the colleotion of
back bounty taxes. Nothing was enac-

ted relative to equalizing, over coun-
ty, the bounties paid under the lost cull
for wen.

All act*\ for Ihi*, and fcrr>r«l other
couMies, was baS authorizing liciiflit'
tcr tlic Court of traitor Sessions only,
to grunt licenses to keep Kcstauralits.
with the satfit! effoct as now granted \ty
the County Treasurer, and game notice as

now required for application to keep au

Fnn or Tavern, ?said 1Meases may lie
granted at any regular t«nu Of Court,

and "law tukes effoct on its approval.
Adam.- township asked for, and obtain-

ed the/law, preventing horses, cattle,

swine, etc., from running at largo with-
in the same.

T*«'3S for street purposes in the bor-
ough of Duller are hereafter to be paid
in moue), as petitioned for.

An act was passed limiting and regu-
lating the compensation to be hereafter
paid for the transcribing or iudcxiug any
county records. Also, one relieving our

coanty from interest on certain railroad
bonds in the event of the liability of tho
county for the payment of the same ever
being declared.

There were several other nets of a lo-
cal character passed, but the abovo are

of the most importance to tho people.?
Certified copies ofany act can be procur-
ed by writing or sending to the Secreta-
ry of tho Commonwealth, Harrinburg,
l'a., aud enclosing a dollar and twenty-
five cents for fees for same.

Hy publishing the above you will con-

fer a favor on the parties interested, and
oblige, Yours, &c.

J. 11. NKOI.EV.

Kuf the Citizen.

OIK'C a Soulier and (tender of
I lie Ilernld.

I would respectfully solicit'tlie corres-
pondent of the //rruhl, signed "A Sold-
ier of 1861," or the Kditor, to reduco
that article to English, that we limy fully
understand the mystery Mncj-jitainetf
therein. Who will deny Saniel's ability
to do so ?

A RKAIIKHOF TIIK UK.KAI.I).

?The scuurgo 011 board the stoauicr
Kngland proven to be Asiatic Cholera of
a bad type. This is the certificate of the
physicians. So tho efforts that have been
stimulated by the first reports should not
be relaxed. Iu the principal cities and
towns iu the couutry the public authori
tics'and citizens aro moving vigorously
and systematically. A thorough cleaning
up and digging out is going on in alloys,
byways, back yards and unfrequented
places. Wo wish wo could say tliiiin
Pittsburgh there was enough bei;igdone.
It has been suggested that i;i the absence
of comprehensive measures by the au-
thorities, the.citizens take steps, so that
owners of property may be induced, each
for hinisolf, to clean his premises. The
Hoard of Health is doing something,aud

] perhaps, if co-operated with, it- can be
j made to do more. At any rate, let every
one who knows of a pest plaoo give the

! Hoard notice.
Will (he clticens of Hntler Borough

tnkc flume steps in the proper dire#tion,
to have our srtects, alleys, by ways, anil
cellars cleaned ami cleansed ? Wo will

*jfoirUt>BM'nrA, April 17.?(lon-

oral Grant arrived here last night.
General Meade ami Staff loft for
Enstport, Maine, to-day; it is suppos-
ed in connection wi'li tho Fenian
movements there.

I'roin Hrxlco.
SAN FKANCISCO, April l"i.?Con-

sul Godey has received a letter from
Juarez, dated El Paso, March 9th,
stating that the troops sent to Chi.
huahua would occupy that place, and
in eight days from that d-ito the Lib-
eral Government would be established
there.

A letter from General Alvaredo
fully confirms the defeat of Mendex
by the Liberals at I'drapan.

The constitutional government of
Chihuahua and Tabasco gives notice
that those State3 are now peacefully
under the Liberal rule.

TUB MEXICAN QUESTION. ?Sever-
al questions temporarily dropped dur-
ing the more exciting discussion of
Freedmen's Bureau and Civil Bights
bills are now being again agitated in
Congressional and other circels. A-
mong these are the Mexican question
and our relations with France.?
There appears to be a growing con-
viction in the minds of all who have
given any attention to the- subject that
Napolcou has n» intention of withdraw-
ing the French troops freui Mexico so
long as our Government maintains its
present wavering attitude. That the
vital interests of our Republican Govern-
ment are endangered by the establish-
ment of an empire on the American Con-
tinent is generally known and felt. The
project of guaranteeing the fifty millions
Mexican loan for the purpose of helping
the Liberal Government, is certaily gain-
ing favor among Congressmen.

TREASON TRIALS.?Chief Justice
Chaso is presiding in Baltimore. Sever-
al treason oases, including tlowo of Col-
onel Kane and others, indicted during
the early 'part of the war, were oallad
and passed over; but the Chief Justioo
expressed his determination to dispose
of them at an oarly day.

?lt seems to hold good that Jefferson
Davis is to be tried, and that, too, before
long. Neither Congress nor the Presi-
dent seems to desire the responsibility of
his escape, and tho Chief Justice is no
doubt similarly aillicted. So between
them all, he is likely to have a trial, but
what wiljcojne of it, is another thing,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
"Wrrat ii'il tfroidtttt/c anina i/row.

J'lie worsti to the liu
tnau race epring causes ?»> small
aa to almost Wty Jetjolfeh. The
volhms of Scientific Wre ffo.
table* (mil shelves of the snedicril fra-
ternity only goto prove ami c 1;.!..,-
rate these facts.

Then guard yourselves whin- v a
may. Tlie smallest pimple on tiie

fekiu is a tell-fcalo and indicator ut
disease. It may fade and die invav
from the surface of tlio body, hut it

will reach the vitals, perha.p-, at lust,
and death he the result nud fit.Ml
close. MAUOIKI/SIJILMOI'S, DVSL'KF-
TIC and DJA nitit i:.fI'ILI.S euro where
all "thers fail. While for Burns,
Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, and all abra-
sions of the skin, MAUOIKI/S SALVE
is infallible. Sold by J. MAOUIKU
?14 Fultor. street, New York, and all
Druggists, at 2;> cent< per box.

flic lion. Juhu A. KUSHJII, of lowa,
having been appi-oiclrad on the subjodtof
running as independent candidate for
Congress at the next election, replied as
follows :

"It I win a candidate, it must ffe a
thorough-going Kepublteau, one who be-
gan in IX4B,who helped build its plat form
iu 18' JO, on which it Ruined sue-
eess, and who adheres to the platform of
IS{i4, aud who expects lo adliure to the
llepuhlieiin plaHiirm nud candidates of
1808. lam neither for nor against the
Republican party and it* principles. I
am neither for uor against the ltoptibli-
ean party aud its principles. lam against
Andrew Johnson nil the time, if ho is
against the protection of loyal Unionists,
both white and black.

?The l*l<ovost Marshal (<eiioral linn
made a careful complication from the |
muster rolls o( nil the dentin in battle 1
in wounds and from ditpase in every
regiment and uf every loyal
State, from the to the close of
Hie war. From it, it appears that 2«U,-
7i17 ofTicers and men have lost their lives
in the service. Of this number 5,221
commissioned officers, and 90,88(1 enlist-
ed men have boon killed in action or died
ol wounds, while 2.it21 commissioned
oflioers and 1X2,.'129 enlisted men have
died of disease, or in a few cases fiom
accidents.

?Hon. A. U. Willurd, of Vermont,
whose inline was published as one of the
vice presidents of the Johnson Union
Club, has written u letter denouncing the
whole movement, and demanding the
withdrawal of his name. Mr. AVillard
is an opponent of Andrew Johnson's
ppliey.
w?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0inn ill infrmnmi-furH '

MAitmi ; i>.

On Hiiturilftyercning (If I4t)i iii't., Ml 7 u'clurk. |»v
Hp*. W m. I*. Ilrojulon, S» ltenli-r l)n>
Ik»i«hisl« "112 Siinlmry, nn I Min M. J*lt«wt»rr <»f Clicrry
towiiflliiji,Hill!«?>' r 'iin»y, l'i».

Onthest|i iiMt., liyKrv. ,112. T. Shvl«>, Mr Win. .1.
Myri'* Mill .Mi«« Mary K. \\ iU -. tin- f..riiMi of Arm-
strong AIKIllirrla Ilor of flntlerconniy.

On tin- l?lh, »»y ilift«mni>, Mr SaiiMi.l I, Ki.lilloami
Mit« Kli«a J. MCliiiutlln, ..f ItnlK-r ro.inty : ainl '-li .
('liri«.t»j»hrr A. Mvim .i U<| Mim So|»hla llcar Ann-
xtroiiK ionnly.

In \Ve*t Union. love.*. April 151 h, I.Hrifl, |,y |||p v.
S. I). SIONVO, Mr s (Jo«i. \v. Filch,<formerly
I'll, now )of ronnty, lowa, to Hi** Kuu A.

ot < |i»\ton county, low i.

On H»f - tliiint.. l»y llfv.Win 11. ,1-tniH.n Vr. Alex
l»o<lilrt of ('ontioqii<Mieuiii{t|».f to .Vi«rt lU'ii l(. Kaincry,
ol Hntlrr t|». f nilof llntler county, I'a.

«»n the nain»* «lny hy tfie Mi . ClmrleM llnteken
Irvln,of i/iunlial county, lilinoix. to .1/IM» Itell 11nnt«..
of Forward towiiHlilp,llutU-rcounty. I'a.

On tbn 12th lint., I»y the IMIIU-..»/I William ful.lc «.f
\Vlilte,«toWii, t" V - Miiinillulf.il ..f Foi Miiril i .WIL
ship, all of llntlef county, I'a.

VA N AI>VKIUISI;.HI:M.V

SHERirr iJ SALES.
|.)V \ir»ti el Vvni!i:i »ui i X|nnin hou-l
I)t'oiirt of « o?,mio ip| ifitutlfi-» tintv
dim |«ml, tliere will beexpo».**l« » «? -s.-il ?, 'i
lloiirte, illthe hor<i.'.;li if lli.li,on ml i
ilay of Jnnr. A. I>\ MI ..in- uVl.rk, r. liiu I .1-
lowing ilencribeil pn p»*ity, to wit :

AlltIA« right, titlf 1ntfi'iMt? 11141 rlulm of (I. \\ . Smith,
in anil t«i One l*>t of Ui»l. u»ori» tw l« »«, Mituatfilin lb--
iHirongh of lintlrr,boniHltnl north l»y i;u ulluy : «>a-«t hy

MII alley ; Monlhhy I)iauioti<| ; mi.l wtvtUy |y>( of Mri*.
Christy; Frarm- lloii-r th<*r«t>n imetwl. K«*i/wl
ami takni) in executhtii aa tlx* property of (.corgw W.
Smith, at the nult of Oliver Ihtvitl.

W. O. HIIAC'KKNIUIM.K.tShcrifT.
MierilTitoffice. April 2A, IHM,

SALII: OF RKAL KSTATK.

I WILLoffer at public *fth-,on ln ln Cen-
tre U>wui*hi||.at 1 o'clock I'. M , on

,S'.t TlJihA i', MA y zr, ih, 1806,
Seventy-five acrrH of UIMIuior«> or Itn". TIIIKi*a tract
of K.MHI himl well watered aii<l tiinlieritl. aituati'
withinone milnof UnlollvlMe: a coal Imtik opeiicil, and
Inwcrklng order. Tornw eaab.

N. P.M'CAM>LKBB,
April2-"», 'tW. Coin. «»f I',Flt-i-gfr,

police.
rpO the 10-irx nnd h-gal wprf«entatlvi»n of JannM Rla«-k
.1 late of Alh'Khcny towiwlilp. |lut|cr county, ?b'oM
and othrrN intercfttvd.

Yon are linrehy notith d tlud /,m«nh ItoM'nberry, one
of thfAdministrator* of mi.| dfrifent. ha' |»roH»»iit»M|
hii petition f»»r di*M*harne fr<»m wiiil trmt. t«i the .hel«-
**of the orphaiii' Court of Haid county who have tlien*-
|||HMI ordi-reil hN iii-< on tin- Hr.-t day of
next term, tiole** caiv«« be idiowu to tbn «*ontrary.

W.J. YOI'.IO:
Ilntier, April tt,'tlA, Clerk.

REHOVAL.
SAMI KI. HYKK.S lia* remore.l hi* \u25a0t«*k ofConfer

tionarieM from the »fe»re rinwi oppiwit** Jitck » Hotel,
awl al*o front Aort'i Kind corner of . t>> the
North VV.*tcorner of F>ianw«n«l. formerly ? " <qpied livJ.
K. Shirley, whtire ho ban a larfc"' uf g"i*R cotu bi-
ll Kin pnrt of

(JAKIHES,
XI'TS.

HASINS.
rn;s .

OHAN(JE\
L EMMONS.

TOHAi'tO,
HEVAIts,

VANNE!> FitrlTS,
Sl'lf Fit it- I'OVEOYSTERS,

S4 ItblNhs,
HOI.in;N.I SAJ SAOK

CKAVKEHS,
FISH

tOFFER,
SVGAit,

* MOLASSES,
SO A/',

CAXI'LKS.
CARHON on, 1

Anda general of NOTION*: ai*-, Ah\ lte«r,
hcniuioii.ka»pl»-rry A Mrawberry Syrups, fcfarsaparillu.
Lettunon IU-er. Ac.

Thankful for pa»t favor*, lie«tilftolicit* a i\n\f of pub* 1lie patronage.
| ,X. It.Cake* of all kin-la baked, and Ice (Yea 111 made
$!» order <>u .-hort uotfcv.

Butlr. April25,

WRIT OF PIBTITIOX
iiutier <Jo»Dty ss :

IX the matter ef the P«-titi.n» f.»r Partition «112 |i?,
real eMab. ofRobert (ampl*-!!. dae'd.

The t 'oiiiiiM?IIWMIIFI of PenUHjlvniiu. to IIM. Heii*
and legal rcpreavntat<v«i of Robert CninpUdl. dec d l>wit; Hun Campbell, Tl.' IIULH Cainpbtdl, Martha Ciunwbell, Jofcu Campbell. Robeit 112»» fcjwcii Cainiil»ell. Andrew Campbell and J uaiak Campbell.

The xaid Heat ciMtafci ofTwo Hundred acre*of IHUU. more or UM,wtnau. ;u tp.. Butler ro?It-,»"»utided by I). Ru*«ell ami other* wwt bv
l,M «h 0,

".
,w V J#n«i Cumberland aua'ntftan*.ami we*t by* a*. C )eun You:m<leach u( V<HI are h«r»:-

hv cited to h« and apjHKir liefnt» our judge* at an <*-
phau'rt Court to bfc hei.l at Butler in ami f..r the county

*'L ?J rr' ",l !*e«J«»&«l Ma*lay «»f June next. itIm-iiik
tin- U»h dnjrof mikl iiunitii. to »HvW catMe if aay yon,
lu»vft, why a writ of |*nrtition nhonhl n«»t be ordered ax
proved 6./ Bv fht. c>mr*.April19,18C ys\ J. YOlXfi.Cl U.

11.1, J? IU., K
CO -V«I<KSS.

Ilji' I'rluiiuv .1i,.,, ;,; 1 " I '';' ? fiit'llIn*,, f,, r ('Vinero** nt? "''Jwl to tin-

K. MM.mkln will 1,, ?

(

primary Diction, f"r Coi»n-« lh<v
<s.rif»»rr?Viv

®«Hjr Hf|iiiMirMnN
#g>K*T!»f,y

If-nrylMll.
J cH * On* I:. pu'.'r . i | (i, ' '".it'jK- *,,1,.

v "

TK.lt' OOf;
Mr. !Mitnr._p[, ..

'?"???I 11,.f|1,,. 1:..r ?r !!&?, r" *"""

\u25a0V- \u25a0 -I ? ?!.» ' <\u25a0*

» -ctoi
'*

r .11" rltp , rftfi'lMvVT25' Jl' i'.'J' '/Am K' llv of

Mr m;t.,r.?ve m ll,rv v rfli . " Fr'*"'"-

u. RI . XWCITIKM.

J»\c* I?,h? K'm,i.tt.? ,

IM"

a« «.ur nppruwlilntf prlm? r
. , "I'lMftMvprMk.
.iwpli 112 timniin-.of Marion .

(thlMo for A*« iriHtoJiiHc,. .i, ' T , ,6 * rnn'

cMOInK Kop?Ml,v»n r«nvonrl«.ll ,ltrUlon ofth *

-Mnny RcnuliUcfUi
pitKtfirt.

MR Fniro*:?YOM will ....

\u25a0Wml-h A VHtlm-.rof Pnnim?m"T. '""n" "?

J't«" IhrKhorlfT. ,I."L T,irrf "" "

ttiPlr I'rlfimrv (.Uctl.in It *tlt I p*'»pU nt

rnrncfnii-nt ..f the rebellion i7?. ?. , h " rom *

£ EST &&]?«»?!'
h,7"''
SIpSSiHKS

7ifr;c::,r

Xf
Many Voter*.

Mr. awMumce f| (C name of If. Irwin
jUfrith/XJI*!? »«<?-

,1 h :*\ t̂ i ?il '"it'llllnpnlillcnn pnrlV. «tlln>h>t*-ii.»t» < | ? VI'IIOTIIiJ.VOTARV
Vn Kn.?Tiia will pin ?? ,tI ? ro ?, r ?,.

i^liZn;,:l ,!l|lf ,rV,'. ,rl ' I,r " " ".n-lIZ,- for
.mr>

"f l'rf-
Vunjr Citii«n<.

MR. KOJTOR?I'HWO ANNOUNCE (h ? MMO NF r i>

ro*t\!i* ro'
"112

n ' h V'" 112 r f,nv,,,w 112rp., th.n I(i , nii'l Into /Vir.-rfr in |> , fi p.» - p-, \'nla* a I-uiiliilaHfiir I'roth n .fury, .112 '.v *u'hj,.r t"
Hon

* 1 l,lott Kepuldhi., primary Kl-r-

RHdIATKR ANDKKCOHMKItI TKR
',,

MR. Kturoa?PLEW nnnoumv n« n < KIHII.TU(.> for R#R>Hterand He«>orth<r, mthje t to the decision ?112pie :«t the Republican primary efeetluiiM th.« num* ofIIIIM.KVmKTK«?r,
«,,1,11,.r. I.II K ..>l Kfhghir millan himal aion. mi.) ..l>llco
i

- ntimi-r.-ti* Kpl imih *

Mr Hlitor:-Ifit vW?I, (In. R,p?1,1|,-?n. ~1125: , ""I'-T 1 >vill 'Mr <~:m«li.|iit«. f? r Ki'L-illrr*'
, "''"r,l

'; r- Sim Mom.

"I Vi""11 ?'!! R'wS-'
tzizr

,r ;U", V" Ji ''rr,,fer " f"VOr on the friend* ofllarrUon>oi ii- of ( Union t|,.. ».y iHinmimiftn lib nam*as a can<j"itae fur the of|i.« of 11.-irM. r x ..rIh.thr'county Mr. No.ri-ha* w.rrw | hfc.c«n«Kfy faithfnllv foi four year* on the t<-nt <l field; no. I ifrlrrtndto ll,in office, wonM no donbt nerve 1,1. 'rZ^
Uuflalu St Cliaton.

? \u25a0 t'n ,T\,' >".i W".' 1''"""' ninontK-o 111., mm), or 11.
p', v? \ni I'T Jll,1?*'iii<?». I, niai h^ru

.?' "*
* cad.lldiUe fur KraUlcr .1 Recorder

I'nir "IwUltw of Ul.. fetmlillimi primary
Mr. A»r»i nil.-1..111, |iw|, m H| Krvv.l 1,1.

"?!!!;; "V'Vi"I"'I","'"*' "\u25a0 "hl' h l,t- '?'«

|".||,|', ||l InBh iV' m
»'l""ivliijrypiliiit 11,ni1,m,1

. iiinp, l. Nt I"lill 111,- om,
... w,. Mill,init |,i, rm ,,. tn ?

! il.iniIIK |,,.1 llntliT, o,inty.
|? I" M.

Mmiv Fill,h,. rs l fitl/imi
? T.KKK OK Col ItT.

th» ll.inii) ?112 112
1 «" il"- cii.ik ~r tim"1..11.1, -ni1,,., | t, I|?. ,|,.,.i??? ?r i;,

«|.|,ll"i ~iinl?l,llL. ? It,.pni,Vut.-l-.,
Kli.?l'leifo nnil"Unrr«Wt«.r, M |Ul..,.- %I Vof r.iiilil..t|... It-, a caiMllJxto for Clerk ther,.u.t'«ui,>

,!*r *"«»??* rt?t'le ?112 the primary ol.vtl..th of IhoKvpHl..
Ilcan part/, :in<l gtv.itly ol>lijx«*

Many CitixetiN Imlndiiin >ol«lieM
FKI.I.OW SOI.MIBS ,\*I»("ITI*» | (1 R...ih.. ..in,,- ~r ( k~r iii,. mm, ,?i,j,? 11? ,| (., i,lolluf tin- Ki |.iilH|riin|Miit,. littin- |>rini,it v ,-1..,11H1
I inn n r-.|.l,.|it ..fltntl,., |.«.rmi K li. 'r.? i,?. r| v |.? llnl"«ii<lilp,) i iili-1,-,1 in i ? ii, y.j .

«|«I,I"| I till- 11l 1,1,,. I?r | rfi
\u25a0\u25a0f i-il,r t r..».L, \»,*nl,tiiur.-ror... iir?llv «,|| ci|y our *,i|i|iort Kills;; M. KisTmv.

COMJirssIONKIt,

\u25a0 It? I"I l 'r","';,n . "r i'"iin,.i|iiiii,...|iiir tp.. i.annum.
L 1 III"MitKlii. n< » riiiHlilut,. (IT l .inity I '..? M,,i,.

"'?\u25a0II. r -lilijeil 1.1 111,, n.iiv ?r 111,- limn i.afxpre^rdat tin- |,rlu,ir.v fliTtlon. Mnuy Krl^mN.
A,hi""r »?« ?' n. »-iii i.r »i t| .

IZn . J ? .. V""T" ~m'l CniMiiii-

i!0ir..,.0 »:o: i ~

11l i- t. f.,i tlii'Ol!,, nr oi.ni, lon , nil . '
\u25a0 Mil ' 'l"t.. 'il 't.l 112,, (Inj nf

r!-r '?

4 oi',:;.
\l , ' m'* r\u25a0 ' l',"' ' M0.,11.1v 'lfiWHliiritl-.1,

" . h" ' '"\u25a0"?I- ini'l , oii?,l.- |,n,
iiomliiiitiiinii, 'I villi; r,n hi. mmi |,..t,,( j
il«. Siil.Jc, tto tin* iln-Ulon ol (1,0 piimarv |.|., tioi,

..M;tn,ri kii,i. or ih.. i iiion.
COI NTV ai'PKMIM'KNDKTr.

~.M"....^T t. '8. trrjJ'Hi * lll |i',"i*« itmtuanflo tl,? niuni* , 112PKTKK A I AINTKK. ~r IIIIRIII., to* iwlilp. n« n rimli-lUli- Iir II I'mintr Sup^rliili.|i,lriit
Mr. Il"l"t'r i. i, wn,.11,-1,1 .in.l mi 1,. trlnr of

II mil-lott. II- In, WIIII i-iiKntt,ilIn lend,i,ii; r.>r itrlMll"'?'iri oxri-pting III'tlmr 11.. wmn In thi. «.-rvi. <- <.f hj-

" rv -i nntll dwtoH .... tn.-..»i,t ?r
V f ?' "'I ''7 Iniii-y I"ri.|.oi??i,.?,lli.|c 9 r|,.,,|
IMiccttiixanil IrftMiilMofcilucHtlon aa our who iff|**<-tt>«l
wOlilil Cilthrillly, iiml «m< icnlly dUr|n,r|;,. Ill',, tlolii'.II r
( otinty pii|>eriiitouit<fnt.

>L»" I'MEXP# or KM CATION.

of CoiMMjqiMUt'-eiintftp.. iu u°
w !L .1 " 112 ''ouiitv MupoMnteiMhiit.
For thoiMftmwitiuo ~112 hh fri«n.|-. ho woiiLl H »v th»thr hiw n a prartlral toochcr of CouiiiK.f. Sch.H.ls inthU comity, over twoyearw.

I'li'lm"? : I'lanao nnnoi'iK.® Ihrnum.. ~r JOIIXH.
»i, .? .T" 1 r° ' "\u25a0"i ,.» -ii|ii-rtiii..ni|..ii..Mr. I rally litmus; Iwn ?I |? th? UII.III.~ ?ljin.'hiniEr.ir n of y««r.. In, ox.m-

I lolH'ft 111,, MICOII.IIn ||,mn ill 111,, rimnti ?,,.l hi,

{'i" !»ui«H,.?«?!,?»
hlglltj 11l ll- 111111l t.t tll,l w? lllt,Ih. vnitimllv i-nrrvliis i-lit th.- trim 01.|,., l , r til.. |,l«

55251h15%* !*? fto:
MR Knirna:? At IhnL*,FOE«L ?112 LYMV T)lr«ct,,r« ITMLfrirmh or our ' ~ttiT,t..ii ,*ll,l.>)M, It>\u25a0 , \ II I,' t I'l- ,, J

m'l't'nt"" '?"
»« l oiiiiy Soi.erlu-

AUDITOR.
MB. KI» ?l'leaje amionnce tli«* name of « if

for.l ymr».awl.,l.|| g, )|? ar cltlwm..

Xollce In I'urtitlwn.
Bittlrr cottnhr, nn :

of |'«wwylv«»»*A to the HheH| "112 ItiitlerniNqt;,llrwlinicWherea*. the Petition
" 11 "",,,1M, 1ch iiiyj^oitlinn follow* twit : That Abraham HUllar,!. late .!? Wadiimrt, TlM

r.'l' t^""",1" l|l""",H,'" -towt in |,|.
of fee of, ittflill II certaiu trac or piece of bu><i .itu-tIn Wanblm(Cr»n tovnabip, nni.i cuntr.

er*. m.ttth by frtubih Th4iNt|»Mfti, ami w«mC by U(«*K" Ainer ami others; containing ' *

One Hundred and Sixty Acres
more or l<M>.lnMviß}Ci4tirylviiiK.lii4>*%i4 win- «krV on,

, thirteen children, to wit ? Adam ililii, r.i -.?Ji
Frederick Millard,»*ad a Unit an year*- Krmik II

JT"5 Al»rn»»i(i». aged about -2b y mr#; feilkair*^!aboayears; Philip, AGED »IHMIJ? u- "1 ? 37 ? v,'un, : Catharine int»muu
ri. 7t h ."?t 1 IMVill*ranriving bethe »ai.| \\ MI lit:!«? hef husband, ?,

l( | n v.. children t
wir: barimt intermarried with Tljoma* Billiard. KbI*agod about:» ymrm Adam 9o#». ~«<»! 31; Harriet inlrrHiarrt««i with Jukn Ueury, aho w aic«-«l ii»..nt JIIyearn.Vary, intermarried with Henry tfaritefer, »h» is a«»
about IH twain . Kuiitacy Jfogle. aged nboiit 16 virtr*
l<ydia llillliu-d,intermarried with Jolin Henry, m|m* iSK«*I ahont :CJ yvafKAim. uiarrie*i with AbrahtaitSliiieiiuin.NIIUI'LITRE*! 31 yearn; and Ktfsabeth. intcrinnr
lied villiyear petitioner, u«ed aboiU -W year#.

Aluiu«»w to vril.the heir- and le*«l repre*«<ntntive«
ara hereby notified th»t I'mtitioiiwrtl bo U«1<1 <>n tla<
»W *e »iem-ribe«l proyerty by viitn«of.the .within writ
oa 'linetulay tb<* twenty nenoifl -lavot May, at 1 o'clock
A .at v»hkh tline.mil place ycai, aipl each <#f >«

?JUIV aib-iwl if y«»« tbink proper.
T ' VI «». HliAfKKNKlDiJK.ghertir.

9heeifr« ofllcw. lintler April tS>, INK

XOTIt'E.
~

r.\ the matter of the application of tlio*Knglir.li Li
thurn Kvangelkai Knutnnai churcli ef l*r«»>pect for in

corporation.
Not hie i- hereby given that application ha- Wi

matbi for ita»>r|M*-atioii of the alMivi-natiiol i hnn h, ;;n<
that the *aiikiwill i»e Kia«te«i oa,|h* Firat «lay of « x
Term, JuneHtb, 1>««. Omiin.' be ohown

few the KecoH., April 17tlu
JpiilIS 'tiO.,

#

\\ V. 4sv-

Tin* Full l'lcfttoii. I
Our friends are about going into a

canvass for the purpose of selecting a
District aud County ticket to be sqp|>or-
tcd at the Fall election. The various
candidates will, doubtless, have their
friends, who will urgo their respective
claims with more or less warmth. Tkis
is all righf, but we would advise all to be
temperate in their appeals, remembering
tint we have another canvass to attend
to. One iu which all will take a deep
interest. The fact that our whole ticket
is sure of success, from Govornor down,
is no good reason why we should nut
make a grand rally. We can easily in-
crease our vote all round, and we must do
it.,. Lot us goto work in good earnest

andJriJl up UII old fashioned majority for
General Geary, and, our word fir it, the
rest of tho ticket will go along.

PERSONAL.
Wo copy the following complimentary

proceeding in reference to our esteemed
fellow citizen, Dr. A. W. Crawford, from
the uLr l'rtcurtrnr "

a paper published
in the city of Antwerp, where Dr. Craw-
ford liar been residing for the last five
yenri as Consul from the United States.
It speaks well forjthe Doctor's high posi-
tion as a gentleman aud officer.

Many of our principal merchants hav-
ing business relations with the United
States. gave a parting complimentary
dinner ou Saturday last, at the restaur-
ant of l 'Jlwhrr (h Caneafa" to Sir. A,
\V. Crawford who has Itceu discharging

i the duties of United States Consul, at
Antwerp, for the last five years, aud who

| is now about to return to his own couu-
| try. This ovation was very couiplimcnta-
!ry to tho Honorable Consul Toast were
drank to the services ho had rendered
to commerce, to his character, to his ur-
banity, and to his willingness always ex-
pressed, to oblige any one who had need
of his official intervention. These
qualities so highly appreciated, have
inado him tho object of meritorious
praise. In his reply the Honorable Con-
sul, said, he had accomplished but few
ofthe many things he wisliod to, and
spoko in cloqucut terms of the great
struggle of which his country had been

\u25a0 the theatre for the last few years, of tho
{ unheard of efforts that had been made
!to attain this supreme result,the total ab-
l olitiou of slavery.

Ho thanked the commercial circle of
Antwerp, for the kindly and sympathot
ic welcome ho had received, aud assured
tlicni that his successor would do no less
than he had done to favor the commer-
cial relations between ihc two countries,
lip closed by saying, his every wish
was for the prosperity of the commerce of
Autwcrp aifil all its inhabitants.

We return our sincere thanks to the
Honorable Mr. Crawford who leaves in

Antwerp many pleasant recollections.
From '"IiKPIIEOURSKirit."

Antwerp, liclgiuui, March "26, 1860.


